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Sec. 3 (3). PUBLIC UTILITIES.
CHAPTER 204.
Chap. 204. 2773
An Act respecting the Construction and Operation
of Works for supplying Public Utilities by
Municipal Corporations and Companies.
H lS ,MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-
1. This Act may be cited as The Public Utilities Act. Shorl Uti\>.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 41, s. 1.
. 2. In Parts nr., IV., V. and VI. of this Act, "Public Interpr<:tlIt1on,
Utility" or "Public Utilities" shall mean water, artificial or~:;;;W~.
natural gas, electrical power or energy, steam and hot water.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 41, s. 2.
PART I.
MUNICIP,\L WATERWORKS.
3.-(1) The corporation of a local municipality may, E>tllbH<hment
d d , . , .. I '" P . ,,(work.andUD er an su IJeet to t Ie prOVISions 0 t us art, acquIre, eXrt"p'l~tlOll
establish, muintain and operilte waterworks, and mny aequireOI dnd,elC.
by purehllse or otherwise and may enter on and expropriate
land, waters and water privileges and the right to divert
any lake, river, pond, spring or stream of wliter, within or
without the municipality, as may be deemed necessary for
waterworks purposes, or for protecting the waterworks or
preserving the purity of the water supply.
(2) No land, water or water privilege whieh is 1I0t situate ::I~~,t.~o~~
within or within 15 miles of the municipality shall be expro-exPl'OI""'te
printed under the pOwers eonfCI'red by subsection 1, and
no water shull be taken from any lake or river e:"ccpt within
or within 1& miles of the municipality, or in either case so
as to interfere with the walenvorks of lilly other llltlllicipni
corporation or the supply of water therefor then in actual
use.
(3) The eorporntion mny purchase the wnterworks of :lllY 1'o""'T to
person situate within or in the neighbourhoocl of the llIuniei- ~_~~~~,~ work.«
pality llnd may improve and extend the same, and, for the
purpose of any improvement or extension, may exercise nil
the powers conferred by this Part. :.1-4 Ceo. V. e. 41, s. 3.
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4. The provisions of Part 15 of The Municipal Act shall
apply to the exercise by the corporation of any of the pow-
ers conferrcd by this Part. 3·4 Oeo. V. c. 41, s. 4,
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5.-(1) The corporation may construct and maintain, in
and upon the land acquired by it, such reservoirs, water and
other works, plant and machinery as may be requisite for
the undertaking, find may, by pipes or otherwise, eonvey the
water thereto and therefrom, in, upon, and through any
land lying between the reservoirs and waterworks and the
lake, river, pond, spring or stream of water from which the
water is procured or between them, or any of them, and the
municipality.
~,;;~[,.~~"nler (2) The corporation nnd its servants may for such pur-
medlHlt IRnd!. poses enter and pnss upon and over such intermediate land,
and mny, if necessary, cut nod dig lip the Sllllie and lay
pipes through it, and in, upon, through, over, nnd under the
llighwnys, lanes and otller puhlic communiefltioll8 within
the Illunieiplllity, or within the distHnee limited by suh:iection
2 of section 3, and in, upon, through, o"er, and under the
land of any person within the lllunicipality.
(3) All such lliglmays, Innes, or other public communica-
tions, lind nil Inml, not ucin~ the proprrty of the corporation,
slmll be restored to thcir original condition without unneces-
sary delay.
(4) 1'he corporation may pnrchase or expropriate, use and
occupy such purt of sneh intermedillte Innd 8S it ron)' deem
neCes.Clary for the mnkillg find IIllliotoining of the works, or
for the opening of new streets refJuired for the Mme, or for
the pl·otection of the wol"1;s, or for preserving the pnrity of
the 1I"1lter supply, or for taking up, removing, altcring or
repniring the pip~s, nod for distributing \\"llter to the inhabi-
tllnts of the lllunieipality, or for the uses of the corporntion,
or of the owners or occupants of the land through or near
which the pipes Ulny pass. 3-4 Ceo. V, c. 41, s. 5.
I'ower 10 IllYdown plJ"'S,
'W
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G. For the purpose of distrihnting the water the corpora-
tion Illlly sink and lay down pipcs, tnllks, re.<;ep'oirs. and
otlll'r cOIl\·eniences, and lllay from time to time alter their
loclltion or eonstructioll as the corporation may deem advis-
able, 3-4 Ceo. V. e. 41, s. 6.
7.-(1) 'J'he service piPffll shall be bid down from the main
pipe to the line of the highwny by thc corporation, and tbe
corporation shall be rcspom•.ible for keeping the same in
repair,
(2) 'Where a. vacant space intervcnes hetween the outer
line of a hil;!hwlly and the woll of n building or other place
into whieh the \\'oter is to be taken, the corporation mllY, with
the consent of the owner, lay the sen'ice pipe ncrrss sueh
vacant space to the interior face of the outer wnll and charge
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the COllt thereof to the owner of the premises, or the own:.:r
may himself lay the service pipe, if it is done to the satisfac-
tion of the corporation.
(3) The eXpeD!'le incidental to the laying and repairing of fX.\>I''''''''Q{
service pipes if laid or repaired by the corporation, except &} ng.
the repairiug' of the service pipes from the main pipe to the
line of • highway, or of superintending the laying or repair-
ing of the snme, if laid or repaired by any other person, shall
be payable by the owner to the corporation on demand, and
if not 80 paid may be collected in the same mannt:r as water-
rates.
(4) The expense of superintending the lllying or replliringF.xpcj,.""ol
. . 11 d d 11 3 G \? 811f>e"'"of a servIce pIpe sha nol excce one 0 ar. -4 00. ,lCudlllj(.
e. 41, s. 7.
8.-(1) The service pipes from the line of a highwny to\'.:TI:~,dS!J:.:­
the interior fnce of the outer wall of the building supplied, trol 'Unco~
together with ull branches, couplings, stopcocks nnd npPllratnsPO'" II
placed therein hy the corporation shall be under its control,
and if any damage is done to thl\t portiou of the serdce pipe
or its fitting'S the owner or occupant of the building shall
forthwith repllir the same to the satisfaction of the corpora-
tion, and, in default of his so doing, whether notified or not,
the corporation may enter upon the land wl1ere the service
pipe is and repair the same, and chRrge the cost tJlereof to
the owner or'occupant of the premil'les, and the same may be
collected ill the salDe mfmner as water rates.
( 2) The stopcook plAced by the corporation inside tIle wnlll'mhlbltloll
. ". Iv .hltlj{
of the building: shAll 1101 be used by the water taker, except atOI""",k.
in case of Accident, or for the protection of the building or
the pipe and to prevent the flooding of the premises.
(3) Persons supplied with wnter by the corporation Illay Appro"Klo'
be required to place only Sllch taps for drnwing nud shutting ::1I~~~r;:or.
off the water as are appl'oved of by the corporation. 3-4 Geo.
V. c, 41, 8. 8.
9. The corpor:ltion m:lY rcgul:lte the distribution nnd llSeH~l:nl"U"'I'"
of the water in all plnccs where aud fOl' All purpo1ies ror~~:l~!'~~:;::.
which it Illay be required, and fix the prices ror the use
thereof, nod the timCll of pnyment, nnd IIlny erect such num-
ber of public hydrants nnd in snch places as it Illlly sce fit,
and mny direct in what Dlllnnel' nnd for what purpO!'es tIle
SlIlIle shall be used, nod may fix lhe rate or rent to he paid
fOl' the use of the water b.y hydrants, fireplugs, nod pulJlic
buildings. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 41, s. 9.
10.-(1) The corporation of c"ery mnnicipnlitv ha\'in!!lt~I,.~ftl"'hjth
• "'''IN ,,, h~
a system of wnterworks shall supply water at fill lillles 10 nil ""1'1'11,,11"
pllblic institutions situflte therein aDd belongiIl~ to or Il\~in- !::~~'i;:::'l~~;'
tailled hy tllC Province at sllch rcnts, rutes or prices liS mny
be fixed by by-Inw of the corporation, but not exceeding tlmsc
charged to manufuctnrers.
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(2) For every contravention of subsection 1, the corpora-
tion shall incur a penalty not exceeding $500, reeoverable by
action at the suit of the Crown. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 41, s. 10.
11. Tile corporation shall not be liable for damages caused
by the breaking of llny service pipe or attachment, or for
shutting off' of water to repair or to tap mains, if reasonable
notice of the intention to shut off the waler is given. 3-4 Goo.
V. c. 41, 8. 11.
12. The corporation may supply waler upon special terms
and for such term of years as may be agreed on to owners or
QCcupuuts of lantl beyond the limits of the municipality, and
lnfly exercise all other powers necessary for carrying out any
agrecmcnt for t1lOt purpose, and may also make any agree-
ment which may be deemed expedient for the supply of water
for any term not excccding five years to any railway company,
or manufactory, or to builders; but where water is to be sup-
plied for any of thc purposes mcntioned in this section in
another municipality, the corporation of which possessea
water-works, DO pipes for that purpose shall be carried in,
npon, through, over or under any highway, lane, or public
communication \vithin such other municipnlity without the
conscnt of the council thereof. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 41, s. 12.
Rev. !Iutt.
e.90.
1'0"'0;' t<;> 13. The corporation may pnss by-laws for regulating the
~~I:d'l~~~g&,~fttime, manner, extent and nature of the supply by the works,
:/~~~~~~ Uotl the building or persons to which and to whom the water
shall be furnished, the price to be paid tJlerefor, and every
other matter or thing related to or connectcd therewith
which it may be necessary or propcr to regulate, in order to
sccure to the inhabitants of the municipality & continued
and abundant supply of pure and wholesome water, and to
prevent the practising of frauds upon the corporation with
regard to the watcr so supplied, and for providing that for
a contravention of any such by-law the offender shall incur
a pennlty not exceeding $20 or may be imprisoned \";thou1
the option of a fine for any period not exceeding one month,
and the pro\'isions of The Oil/ariD Summary COllvicliolU Act
shall apply to a prosccution under this section. 3-4 Oeo. v.
c. 41, s. 13.
14.. Every person whoj'mhlbUl<;>nl
"nd ...,mBlll<l1.
(a)
(b)
(c)
wilfully hinders or interrupts, or cause"~ or pro-
cures to be hindered or interrnpted the corpora-
tion, Qr any of its officers, contractors, agents, s,~r­
\':lnts or workmen, in the exercise of any of the
powers conferred hy this Act;
wilfully lets oft' or disehnrges wnter so that the
same runs waste or uscless ont of the works;
being a tenant, occupant, or inmate of nny house,
building or other place supplied wilh water from
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the water-works, lends, sells, or disposes of the
water, gives it 8'I'o'SY. permits it to be taken or
carried away, uses or applies it to the use or
benefit of snother, Or to any use and benefit. other
than his own, increases the supply orwater agreed
for, Or improperly wastes the water;
(d) without. lawful aUll:lority wilfully opens or doses
any hydrant, or obstructs the free access to any
hydrant, stopcock, chamber, pipe, or hydrant-
chamber, by placing OD it any building material,
rubbish, or otber obstruction;
(e) throws or deposits any injurious, noisome Or offen-
sive matter into the water or water-works, or upon
the ice, if the water is frozen, or in any way fouls
the water Or commits any wilful damage, or injury
to the works, pipes, Or water, or encourages the
same to be done;
(I) wilfuHy alters any meter plaeed upon nny service
pipe or connected therewith, within or without
any building or other place, ~o as to lessen or alter
the amount of wtter registered;
(g) lays or causes to be laid any pipe or main to com-
municate with any pipe or main of the watcr-
works, or in any way obtains or uses thc water
without the consent of the corporation; or .
(~) washes or cleanses cloth, wool, leather, skin or ani-
mals, or places any noisome or offensive thing, or
conveys, casts, throws, or puts any 61th, dirt, dcad
earcase or other l:oisome Qr offensh'e thing in any
lake, rivcr, pond, creek, spring, source or foun-
tain, within the distance of onc mile in the case
of a town or village, or within three miles in the
C<"tSC of a city from the source of supply for such
water-works, or causes, permits, or suffers the
water of any sink, sewer or drain to nm or be
conveyed into the same, or causes any other thing
to be done whereby the water therein mny be in
any way ·tninted or fouled;
8h~1I Cor every such olTcnce incur a pennlty not exceeding
$20 or may be imprisoned, without the option of a finc, for
any term not exceeding onc month, lind the provisions of
7he On~lJl'io Sltmm~ry CC!RVlChoIlS Act shall :l.pply to 0. ~1.t;o.l:il~1.
proseeutlon under thts sectIOn. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 41, s. H.
15.-(1) For the purpose of assisting in the payment of ~~~,i:II;:':~'T
any debentures issued for water-works purposes, and the
interest thereon, tile corporation may impose n s~inl lax
ill eaeh yC<'l.I', during the currency of thc debentufMi, not
exeeeding four mills in the dollnr according to the assC:S3ctl
277B Chap. 20.... PUBI,!C UTILITIES. Sec. 15 (1).
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"nlile tlu.'fcof, UpOll the lnnd fronting' or ahutting lll)OI1 nn,r
hi/-:hwny, lane or other Jlublic cOllllllunicntion in, through or
along which the willer-works maims nrc Initl, liS well as all
other laud distant not more thnl1 300 feel therefrom which
enjoys the advuotngc of the lise of the wlltcr for the purpose
of prolcl:lioll agaill.~t fire, whether or not the owners or occu-
pants thereof lise the wllter for general purposes.
(2) The collector of taxes, upon the production by !ill
owncr or occnpant using the water of the receipt for the pay·
ment of the ralc or rent chargeable for the use thereof dnr
iug lite year, or sneh proportion thl'rflof S1..'{ e'1ll:ll~ ";1wh special
tax, slwll remit or allow to sneh owner or oeeupnnt the amOIlIlt
so paid I\S n payment of or on account of such special talC.
3-4 Cco. V. c. 41, s. 15.
Hi. If aile or more property owners within a municipality
applic!> to 1I1e council for the COllstruetion of water mains anj
other works necessary to COllllect their properties with the
\nltcr-wol'ks system of the corporation the council mny by
by-Inw pl'ovide for the extensiOIl of the mains ami pipes, and
fOr all otller works nece;;l>.'lry to mnke snch connection, and
for pcrlJliUing the applicllllis to rcccive the bellefit of snch
water-works upon such terms as the council mny deem jnst;
nIHl 111e h.v.law ll1:ly further pl'oville that the cost of thj \\'ul'k
shall be charged as an nnllual special rnte upon the lan.i of
the nppliclInts, designated in the :lpplicntioll, and sneh rate
shall he pnynulc, whether Or not the nppliennts or the OllUflr8,
for the tillle Leing, of the lands continue to use the water.
3-4 Oeo. V. c. 41, s. 16.
PART 11.
MUNICIPAL PUBLIC UTILITY WORKS OTnER TEUN W.lTERWORKS.
17. Tn this Part,
"Public Utility" shall menn nrtificinl nnd natural gns,
electrical power or cner!;.)', stenm Dud hot water.
3·4 Ceo. V. c. 41, s. 17.
J 8.-(]) The corporntioll of every urban Illunieipality
IIltly ltIf1UUr:lcttll'c, prQ<:'nrc, pro<llIt"'e and supply for its own
usc rmd the lise of the inhnbitnnts of the municipality any
puhlic utility for any purpose fOr which the same may be
u!'ied; ana for !'illeh purp0!'ies mn)' purellllse, construct, improve,
extend, maintain, and opel'ate nny works which lIlay be deem-
ed re(]uisite, and may aCI}uire I\ny pa1cnt or other right for
the lll11nufuclurc or production of sneh pnhlic utility, and Illny
also pnrcl1l1se, snpply, sell or lense fittings, machines, appa-
ratus, meters, or other things for any of snch purposes.
(2) The corporation Illny sell and dispose of coke, tAr, and
every other hy-product or residuum outained in or from its
works, and any surplus coal it may have on hand.
Sec. 24. PUBLIC UTILITIES. Chap. 204, 27i9
(3) The eorporation may purchase or rent such land and ~;~~h~or
buildingR as may be deemed necessary for the purpose of its lau<1~,
undertaking. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 41, s. 18.
19. The corporation may require by purchase, lcnse or Po,ver ~ te
otherwise, or mny expropriate any land in the munieipnlity r'~I\rl':'liorll
which may be required for iu works or auy extension thereof, work$.
and the provisions of Part 15 of The MU11icipal Act shall Rev, SI"I,
apply to the exercise by the corporation of the power to e. 19l.
expropriate and of the power conferred by section 22. 3-4
Geo. V. e. 41, s. 19.
20. The corporation, for the purpose of laying down, tak· ~R~r;:.~~nup
ing up, examining, flnd kecping in repnir thc pipes, wircs st!'lie",. elC,
and rods used for the purpose of its undertaking, may break
up, dig, and trench in, upon, and under the highwlIYs, lanes,
and other public communications, or, with the consent of the
owner, in, upon and under nny private property; or may,
upon poles or other,dse, conduct such wires lind rods along,
over and across such highways, lanes, and other public com-
munications, or, with the consent of the owner, upon private
property. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 41, s. 20.
21.-(1) The corporation may carry pipes, ,dres or rods, Cn~'''I1?n
f b 'Id' . I . I .. I' m"l eMT}to any pan 0 any Ul mg Wit lin tie mumClpa Ity part!' \lll'''~. wires
f h'hbl d'''' .. ,""dro<bo W Ie e ong to luerent owners, or are to possessIOn 0 1hr"U1Ch \>l\'~
different tenants or occupants pl'ls.~in"" over the p'Ollerty Of ol1",U<1I11l(llto
,., . !uppl}'Olher
any owner, or of any tenant or oecnpant, to convey the puhhc parts.
utilit,. to the part of the building to which it is to be con-
veyed.
(2) Such pipes, wires 01' rods shall be carried up and Method
attached to the outside of the building unless consent is ob-
tained to carry the snme in the inside. 3-4 Ceo. V. c. 41, s. 21.
22. The corporation may also brenk up and uplift all pns- M")" ..l....
sages common to neighbouring owners, tenants, or ocellpllnts'~""'·'::.:'I:~eoQ\
and dig or cut trenches therein, for the pnrpor.e of l11vinc ""'" to>
d . . 'k' . . . . 1,,·llll\t>I\"rlngown plpCS, Wlres, or t'O'I9, or til mIl' up, exnmmmg or repnlr- prol'netOI>l.
ing the Sllme, doing liS little damage as may be in the exccu-
tion of the powers herehy conferred, and restoring snch
pnssages to their original ('ondition without unneeessary
delay. 3-4 Geo, V. c. 41, s. 22.
23. The corporation mllY, [rom time to time and upon COnlTl\rL.'....
such terms 8S mllY be de~med .fl!h·isable, enter into contrt'ClQ~:,',';Jilb'~[lIlf'
for the llllpply of a pubhc utlhty to any person for any lor \l'n }..... rs.
period not exceeding teu years. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 41, s. 23.
24. A eorpora.tion possessing or intending to con!itrnct I'o,,"e. toeMr}'
k 1 I · A I I I' r I I "'orhh,IOwor -s une er t liS ct may, une er lIe Rill lorlty 0 n ,y. ilW ""J"lnlnlt"
of an adjoining local municipnlity, exr.reise the like powerslllunlcll"'ilUl'lI.
within the adjoining municipality as it may. exercise within
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its own municipality upon such terms and conditions as may
be agreed upon. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 41, s. 24.
PART III.
ALL ],[UKICIP.l..L PUBLJC UT1L1TlES.
AI'l'lle.tlon 01
I'&ct. 2•..,. This Part shall apply to all
owning or operating public utilities.
municipal corporation9
3-4 Geo. V. c. 41, s. 25.
I'ower ttl ~hul
oIlSUPI,lr·
MftleA 10 bo
lien nil lot or
buildfng.
lJl...,rcth>n 01
corpn...t1,," ...
10 "'leA 10 be
cllarged.
l'".. e<t" make 26.-(1) The council may pass by-laws for the mainten-
~r~l:,reAll~~~"'" ance and management of the works aod the conduct of the
~~~r'O"r";~;k•. officers and others employed in connection with them, and
for the collection of the rates or charges for supplying the
public utility, and for the rent of fittings, machines, appar-
atus, meters or other things leased to consumers, and for
fixing such ratcs, charges and rents, and the times and
places when and where the same shall be payable; and for
allowing for prepayment or punctual payment such discount
as may be deemed expedient.
(2) In fixing thc rents, rates or prices to be paid for the
supply of a public utility the corporation may use its discre-
tion as to the rents, rates or prices to bc charged to the
various classes of consumers and also as to the rents, rates
or prices at which n public utility shall be supplied for the
different purposes for which it may be supplied Or required.
(3) In default of payment the corporation lDay shut off
the snpply but thc rents or rates in dcfault shall, neverthe-
less, be recoverable. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 41, s. 26.
27. The sum pnyable by the owner or occupant of any
building or lot for the publie utility supplied to !Jim there,
or for the use thereof, and all rents, rates, costs and charges
by this Act to be collected in the snme manner as rentIl or
rates far the supply of a public utility, shall be a licn and
charge on the building or lot and may be levied and collected
in Like manner as municipal rates and t:n::cs are recoverable.
34 Geo. V. c. 41, s. 27.
l'rOICCtlOIl and 28. The officei'll of the corporation, when acting in the dis·
!.m~~~.of charge of their duties under this Act, shall ex-officio be con-
stables. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 41, s. 28.
I.lmlll\l!on 01ACtlollS.
I'ropcrl~'
~s~ml>t lrom
exceuUOll.
29. No action sha1l be brought against any person for any
thing donc in pursuance of this Act, but witllin six months
next after the net committed, or in case there is a continuation
of damage, within one ycar nfter the original cause of action
arose. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 41, s. 29.
30. Materials procured under contract with the corpora.-
tion, and upon which the corporation has made advances in
Sec. 34 (2). PUBWC UTU,lTlES. Chap. 204. 2781
accordance with such contrailt, shall be exempt from execu-
tion against the person who supplied or contracted to supply
such materials. 3-4 Geo. V. c', 41, s. ~O.
31. The public utility works, and the land acquired for ~~::r.·~d to lie
tbe purpose !hereof and the property appertaining thereto, ~,.~~:~~ 011
shall be spectnlly charged with the repnyment of any sum
borrowed by the corporation for the purposes thereof, and
for any debentures issued t11crefor, and the holders of such
dcbCIllures shall !lave a preferential charge on such works,
land nod property for sccuring the payment of the debentures
and the interest thercon. 3·4 Gco. V. c. 41. s. 31.
32. The revenues arising from supplying allY public ntH· AppliCl.tioll 01
ity or from the property connected with any public utility ~'·cnlle.
work, after providing for the expenses of the maintenance
of the works, shall, subject to section 31, form part of the
general funds of the corporation. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 41, s. 32.
.33.-{1} The corporation may sell, lease or otherwisel'o...crwrelt
dispose of any property which is no longer required for the ~~~c~,;?gj'~:rs.cr
purpose of the undertaking, and any property so sold shall required.
be free from any charge or lien on account of any debentures
issued by the corporation, but the proceeds of the sale shall
bc added to and form part of the fnnd for the redemption
and payment of any debentures constituting a charge there-
on, or if there are no such debentures the proceeds shall form
part of the general funds of the corporation.
{2} If credit is given for any part of the purcbllsc money POWC!11.0 lake
of rcal property the corporation may take sccurity by way Sl'ClI[').
of mortgage to seeure the same, and e\'ery such mortgage lind
the proceeds thereof shall stand as security for any deben-
tures constituting a charge on the real property at the time
of the sale. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 41, s. 33.
PUilLIC UTILITY COMMISSION.
34.-(1) The council of it municipa~ corporation which t:~l.'i1~\~';'l~:.
owns or operates works for the productIOn, manufacture or e"'nml.... lo" lor
supply of any public utility, or is about to eMnblish such ~;~~~g~k~~c,,~
wol'1,s, JllIIY, by by-law paslScJ wi til thc u.'llScuL of tilc lIlunici-
pal elcctors, provide for entrusting the construction of the
works and the control and management of the same to a com-
mission to be called" The Public Utilities Commission of the
(naming the JIltt1licipality) " or to a commission established
under this Part.
(2) A Commission estnblisllcd under The jllllllicil1f1l Water- It.s.o. 1591
11J0rks Act, or The Municipal Ligltt alul Heat Act. or undcr a C<::. nu~.
special Act far the construction or the control nnd 1TI1l1Ulgc.
ment of works for the mnnufneture, production or supply of
any public utility shall. for the purposes of this section, be
2782 Chap. 204. PUBLIC OTlLITIFS. See. 3. (2).
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deemed to be a Commission established under this Part and
the provisions of this Part shall apply to it.
~~~m;"!:-",l (3) Where a commission hns been established under this
public utllitl...". Part as to any public utility Ilnd the corporation desires to
entrnst the control and management of any other public
utility works to a commis.<;ion, subject to subsection 5, such
control and management shall be entrusted to the commission
so e<;lahlishcd, or if there is more than one commission so
established to one of them, or the by-law may provide for
placing under the control and IOflnngemcnt of onc commis-
sion all public utility works owned by the corporation. .
(4) Where the construction of any other public utility.
works RDd the control and mnnagocrnent of them is entrusted
to nny of the eommissions mentioned in subsection 2, such
commission therenfter shnll be called "The Public Utility,
Commission oC the (namillg tile municipalitV) "
8pe~I.1 pro- (5) Whcre the corporation of B city or town hllB enteredTi~o".",,\(l . • h TI II d EI . PC· .1I.,.d..,.~.1e<:trlc mto n contract Wlt Ie - y ro- ~ edrlc ower ommlSSlOD
ColllmlllliJon. of Ontario for the supply of electrical powcr or energy a
commission shnll be established under the provisions of this
Part for the control and manatrcmcnt of the construction,
operation and mllintenlmcc of all works undcrtaken hy the
corporation for the distribution llnd snpply of sueh electrical
power or encrgy and for tltt' purposes of this snhsection it
sllnll 1I0t be nect.'SSary that the by-law receive the aRScnt of the
clectors; or such control and management shall be en-
trllsted to nn edsting Puhlic Utilities Commis..<;ion, lind,
where the commission ill not entrusted with the control lind
managl'ment of ,'\IIY otller public ntility, it shall be called
"The Hydro-Electric Commission of the (namillg OtB muni.
cipali!y)."
(6) Subsection 5 shall be subject to the provisions of any
spccial Act pro"iding for the control and management of
such works.
~rlftillbr·l"w. (7) A hy-Inw of the council, for the purposes mentioned
110\ 10 ber~l"'ftled. in suhsection 4, shall not be repealed withont the consent of
«The IIydro-Ele~lric Power Commission of Ontario."
(8) If no commission has bcen estnblishcd under tilis Pnrt
to which thc control and manngcment of II sewcrage s;ystem,
to \\'hich pnragl'llph .11 of sCf'liQIl 406 of The llIunicipal .dd
applies, mny be entrusted a commission may be establisl1cd,
under this Part, for the control nnd manngcment of such
scwcragc system, and the provisions of this Part shall apply
to it. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 41, s. 34.
\'o\"~~ 01
CoIOIll1wllo...
35.-(J) Subject to subsection 3, upon thc election of the
commissioners as hereinafter provided, all the powers, rights,
authoritie$!. and privileges which nre by thi$! Act conferred
on the corporation shall, while such by-lnw remains in force,
be exereified by the commission and not by the council of the
corporation.
s~. :39. ·(2). PUBLIO UTILITIES. Chap.'204. 27 3
..': (2) The ofllcers and employees of the corporation shall be~~~~I~J~{~~r­
,co~tinued ,until removed by the commission unless their hold ollicc.
Elngagement .sooner terminates.
(3) Nothing contained in this section shall divest the coun- ~J'~'~~,~~jro­
cil' of its authority ",ith reference to providing thc money reqU~rcd lor
required foi: such \yorks, and thc treasurcr of the munici- \\,or s.
pality shall, upon the certificate of the commission, payout
any money so provided. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 41, s. 35.
.3,6.-(1) A eommis ion established under this Part shall ~umb<:rt
be abody corporate and hall consist of three or five members 001011'" oilers.
as may be provided by tbe by-law, of whom the head of the
cOl,lpcil slJall ex-officio be one and the others shall be elected
at the same time and place and in the same manner· as the
head of the council, and subject to subsection 2 the elected
membe~ shall hold office for two years and until their suc-
ceSsors are elected and the new commission is organized.
(2) One-half of the first elected members shall hold offiee Term 01 olli(·c.
for two years and the other one-half for one year, and shall
continue in office until their sucees ors are elected and the
new commission is organized.
. . . Term 01 ollicc(3) At the fir t meetmg of the eomnns lOn after the first tobe dctc~-
decrion the members who are to hold office for t"'o y~al'smilled by .01.
:>hall be eho en by lot.
(4) E h 1 · I 'd d h Provi>ions "..· 'xcept were ot lerWlse express y prOVl e t e pro- 10 mO<le 01
vis~()n.s of. Parts .2, 3 and 4 of 1'he Municipal Act which are ~~tl~~l\~~' (·lc.
applicable to members of the council of a local municipality c. 19'1.
shall apply 1I11ltat1's 1nutandi to the commi 'sioners to be
elected under the provi ion of this Part. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 41,
s. 36.
· 37.-(1) \Vllere a vacancy in the commission occurs from F'lIlhl~l~i
any cau. e the council shall immediately appoint a successor VBCUllC ts,
,'Vho shall hold office during the remainder of the term for
- ,which his predeces. or was elected.
(2) A majority of the commi. ioners shall constitute a Iluorul1I.
quorum of the eommis ion. 3-4 eo. V. c. 41, s. 37.
:-38. Th.e salary, if any, of the commis ioncrs shall from ~~~~~~I~:loll~11>
bme to tlme be fixed by the council and no member of the
council, e:'{cept tIle head ther of, . hall at the same time be a
member of the commis ion. 3-4 Gco. 'V. c, 41, s. 38.
"39.-(1) Th council may, by by-law pas, ed with the a.s ntl~)~~~~! "I
of'the municipal el ctors, repeal any by-law pass.ed uuder "
section 34.
· ;(2) Where a by-law is rep aled the council . hall nppor- ~r.t~i~~J~~~'"·"1
ti01:) the current year' salm'y of the eommis iOllcrs,.lIud any - ...
o$eer or employee of the commi sion shall be COlltiull d until
removed hy the council lml 58 his engagement ~ooJ1l)r termin·
fLtes. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 4], " 3D.
5D s.-II
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40.-(1) Separate books and llccounts of the revenues de·
rived from ever,- public utility under its management shall be
kept by the commission, and such books and accounts shall
also be kept separate from the books and accounts relating to
Ole other property, funds, or assets cODnected with such pub-
lic utility, and such books and accounts shall be open to in-
spection by any person appointed for that purpose by the
council.
(2) Subsection 1 shall be subject to section 58 of Th9 On·
tario Railway GIld MUllicipal Board Act. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 4],
s.40.
41.-(1) The commission shall, on or before the fifteenth
day of .January in each year, or upon such other day as the
council roilY direct, cause a return to be made to the council
containing a statement of the affairs of each public utility
work showing
(a) the amount of the rents, issues, and profits, arising
therefrom and the number of persons supplied
with each of the public utilities during the pre-
vious Cfllendar year;
(b) the extent and \'alue of the property connected with
cach public utility work;
(c) the amount of all outstanding debentures and the
interest thereon, due and unpaid, and the state of
the sinking fund;
(d) the expenses of management, and all other expenses;
(c) the salaries of officers and senrD.nt.s;
(f) the eost of repairs, improvements and alterations;
(g) the price paid for any land acquired for the pur-
pose of such public utility work and such a state-
ment of revenue nod expenditure as will at all
times afford full and complete information of
the state of its affairs.
(2) The commission shall also furnish such information
as from time to lillie lIlay be required. by the council.
(3) The Recounts of the commission shall be audited by
t.he auditors of the corporation, and the commission aDd its
officers shall furnish to the auditors such information llnd
assistance as may be in their power to enable the audit to be
made. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 41, s. 41.
42. A book wherein shall be recorded aU the proceedings
of the commission shall be kept aDd shall be open to inspec-
tion by any person appointed for that purpose by the coun-
cil. ~1-4 Geo. V. e. 41, s. 42.
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43. The revenues, after deducting disbursements, shall, ::i4e~":U~I~
quarterly or oftener if the council so directe, be paid over to clpal "-1'\lT.
the treasurer of the municipality. and shall be by him placed
to the credit of the account of the public utility work, and
if not required for the purpose of the work Bhall form part
of the general funds of the corporation. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 41,
s. 43.
PART IV.
ALL lIU~lCIPAL AND COMPANY PUBLIC UTILITIES.
44. This Part shall apply to all municipal or other cor- Aff.lIClltiOll
porations owning or operating public utilities. 3-4 Oeo. V. O 'art.
C. 41, s. 44.
45.-(1) Any person authorized by the corporation fOrIlllIpeetlollor
that purpose shall have free access, at all reasonable times, prem~.
aDd upon reasonable notice given and request made, to all
parts of every building or other premises to which any public
utility is supplied for the purpose of inspecting or repairing,
Or of altering or disconnecting any service pipe, wire or rod,
within or ,vithout tile building, or for placing meters upon
any service pipe or connection within or without the build·
ing as he may deem expedient and for that purpose or for
the purpose of protecting or regulating the use of such
meter, may set it or alter the position of it, or of any pipe,
'wire, rod, connection or tap, and may alter or diseonncct any
service pipe.
(2) The corporation may fix the price to be paid for the l'TiCCtl lor uec
use of such meter, and the times when and the manncr inofme~~ctc.
which the same shall be payable, and may ruso recover the
expense of such alterations; and such price, and the expense
of such alterations, may be eollceted in the same manner as
rents or rates for tilC supply of a public utility.
(3) Where a eonsumcr discontinucs the usc of the public ~~rova/ oi
utility, or the eorporntion lawfully refuses to continue any Jlre~1~~r\
longer to supply it, the officers and servants of the eorpora- COll3umtrs
tion may, at all reasonable times, entcr the premises in or
upon which such consumer was supplied with the public
utility for the purpose of removing therefrom any fittings,
machines, apparatus, meters, pipes or other things being the
property of the corporation in or upon such premises, lind
may remove the same therefrom, doing no unnecessary dam
age. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 41, s. 45.
. 46. No property of the eorporntion used for or iu counee- ....Ol'erty ul
lion with the supply of auy public utility 8hnll be linhlc to~url'"r"lio"
be seized for rcnt due to the landlord of allY land or buildin~ :;~~~. rom
whcreon or wherein the same may be or under cxceution
against the owner or oceupnnt of thc land or building.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 4]. s. 46.
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~7.. Every·person who, by act, default, neglect or ciinission
occasions any loss, damage or injury to any public utility
l\'()rks·or. to any plant, machinery, fitling or appurtenances
thereof shall be liable to the corporation therefor. 3-4 Oeo. V..
e.·4l, s.·47.
48. Every person who wilfully or maliciously damageS or
causes or knowingly suffers to bc damaged any meter, lamp,
lustre, service pipe, conrluit. wire, rod, or fitting belonging
to the eorporntion, or wilfully impairs or knowingly stiffen;
the same to he altered or impaired, so that the meter indicates
less than the actual nmoUllt of the public utility which passes
.throug-h it, shall incur a penalty, to the use of the corpora·
tion, for ever)' such offence, of not less than $4 or more than
$20, and shall also be liable for the expenses of repairing or·
replacing such meter, lamp, lustre, service pipe, conduit, wire,
rod or fitting and double the value of the surplus public utility
so consumed, all of which, including the penalty, shall bo
recoverable under 1'he Ontario Summary ConL'iciions Act.
34 Goo.·V. c. 41, s. 48.
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:::I',',~l~grg~'bllc 49. Ev~ry pcrso~ who wilfully c--.:tinguishes any public
,,11ft)· work.. 1:1Inp or hght, or wilfully removes, de."troys, damages, fraud;
ulcntly alters or in any \\"ay injures flny pipe, conduit. wire,
rod, pedeslnl, post, plug, lamp or other apparatus or thing
Ilclonging to' the corporation shall incur a penalty, to the llS~
nr'the corporation, of not less thnn $4 or more than $20,' and
chaB also bC'liable for all damages occasioned thcreby, atl Of"
which shall bc recoverablc under The Ontario Summary Con·
V1'Ct1Qns Ad. 34 Oeo. V. c. 41, s. 49.
50. Where there is a sufficient supply of the public utility,
the corporation shall supply all buildings within the muni-
cipality situate upon Illnd lying along the line of any supply
pipe, wire or 1'00, upon thc request in writing of the owner, .
occupant or olher perSOll in charge of nny such building.
'3-4 Geo. V. c. 41, s. 50.
51.-(1) ::\[nin pipes or conduits for carrying or conleY'
ing any puhlic utility underground in any highway, lane or
public communication shall not be laid down thcrein bY' a.
municipal corporation or compliny within thc distance of 6
feet of the main pipes or contlnits for cnrrying or conveying
ariy public utility underground of any pcrson withe"lt die
consent of such person, or the authority of "The Ont'irio
Railway and Municipal Board."
I'O"'~r"r 1 I" f h 'M"nIQI_l (2) 'fhe Board, upon tle npp lCatlOn ate corporation {·r
u:::~~,,':t:""'/I compnny, and after notice to such person and hearing any~J.~Y",~:~ objcction~ which ma~ be made, ~ar authoriz~ the main pipe'!
I_'thrln • feet. or condUits to bc laId down Wlthm such dlstancc less t};an·
six fect.as may be deemed proper, and all main pipes and
conduit.s Inid down in accordance with such authority shall'
'S~c: 5?. " p~nLIC UTILITIES., Chap. 294. 27; 7:
be.dcemed to have bcen laid down undcr slatutory authority . "
and..to, be lawfuBy laid down, and, may be maintained and
operated by the corporation or company without its incurring
8:QY liability to such person in respect of the construction. ,', •
maintenance or operation of them, except that provided for
by .~ubsection G, any gcneral or special.statute or law to the
contrary notwithstanding.
'::(3) Such authorit)T may be aranted subject to such con- Condltfoll',
ditions as the Board may deem necessary to prcvent injur~'
to thc main pipes 01' conduits of sucIi' p'erson, or to such per-
son, his sel'vants and workmen, in maintainiJ:l.g, repairin lf
apg.\ operating tllem.
(4)" The powers conferred by this section may be exercised Exercise of
from time to time as occa ion may require. ' po\\ ers,
(5) If any damage or injury is done to the main pipes comperimtioll
or conduits of such per$on, or is occa ioned in the maintcn- fordamage8,
ance of them, by rea on of the main pipes or conduits of'the
corporation or company being laid down at a less distance
than six feet from the main pipes or conduit of such person,
no action shall lie in respect thereof, but the corporation or
company'doing such damage or injury sllall make due com-
pensation' therefor, and any que tion or dispute as to such
damage or injury having been so done or occasioned, or as
to the amount of compensation, shall be determined by
arbitration, and the pro\risions of The Municipal Act shall Rev. 81Rt.
apply mutatis muta1ldis. c,l9'l,
.(6) The pel'son claiminO' damages shall, within one month Claim for
after the cxpiration of any calendar 'year in which he claims damRges.
that any such damage or injury has been so done or occa-
si.oned, give notice in writing to the corporation of his claim
and. the particulars thereof, and upon failure to do so the
right to compensation in re peet of the damage or injury
done or occasioned during that calcndar year shall be forever
barred. 3-4 Geo. V, c. 41, s. 51.
52. Except "'here otherwi e cxpres ly provided all p nal- R coyeryor
ties impo ed by or under tile authority of this Act shall bc pcll81tlrs.
recoverable under The Ontario Smnnw1'Y COllvictio1lS Act. ~.e90,Slat.
3-4 Geo. V. e. 41, . 52.
i.>AR'l' y .
•H,T, COl\tPA Ty PUnJ"IC UT1L1TlES.
53. This Part shall apply to cv ry company hcretofore or Apl'llrall..,Il
h . ft' t 1 f) "I . or 1"l,I,erea er ll1corpol'a Ct or tIC purpose 0.. SIIPp ylllg lIlly
public utility. 3-4 Oco. V. c. 41, s. 53.
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54.-(1) The company shall not exercise any of its powers
within a municipality unless and until a by.law o[ the council
of the municipality has been passed with the assent of tile
municipal electors where snch assent is required by The Muni-
cipal It'ranchises Act authorizing the company to exercise the
same and the company when so authorized may exercise any
of the powers of expropriation conferred on a municipal cor-
pocation by Parts I lind 2, if the power to expropriate is
conferred on it by the letters patent incorporating the com-
pany or by supplementary letters patent.
~r~:~:~ (2) Subject tlJ subsection 1 n compnny lllay conduct aD>"
~~~~~J~:let1 of its pip~s or ~ar;y any of its works thro_u~h t~e land of any
o! mu"l- person lymg wlthm ten miles of the mUDlclpahty for supply-
clpo.lltr· ing which the company was incorporated.
Itel". Slat.
e. 18:>.
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(3) The powers oC expropriation conCerred on a company
shall be exercised under and in accordance with the-provi-
sions of Tlte Ontario Railway Act. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 41, s. 54.
55. A company, before supplying any public utility to
any building or premises or as a condition of its continuing
to supply the same, may require any commmer to give reason-
able security Cor the payment of thc proper charges of the
company thercfor, or for carrying the public utility into
such building. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 41, s. 55.
56. If any person supplied with any public utility neglects
to pay the rent, rate or charge due to the company at any
of the times fixed for the payment thereof, the company, or
any person acting under its authority, on giving forty·eight
hours' previous notice, may stop the supply from entering
the premises of such person hy cutting off the service pipes,
or by such other means as the company or its officers may
deem proper, and the company may reCOVer the rent
or charge due up to that time, together wi.th the expenlles of
cutting off' the supply, notwithstanding any contract to furnisb
i.t for a longer time. 3-4 Gen. V. c. 41, s. 56.
57. Where a natural gas company or natural gas trnns-
milling eompanJ prodnces or Irnnsmits gas for e:tport the
priel: 0'- charge at which thc HltllC shall be :supplied shall be
!lubjeet to regulation hy the Lieutenant.Governor in Council.
3-4 Geo. V. e. 41, s. 57.
a8. The provisions of sections 6, 7 and 8, except as 10 the
manner of recovering chnrgcs and expenscs, sections 10, 11
and 12 as to making ngrccment!l for a snpply of water to a
railway company, manufactory or builder, and sections 14,
17, IS. 20, 21, 22 and 23 shall, mlltatis tnlltatldis, apply to a
company_ 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 41, s. 58.
s.c. 59 (6). PU8LIC UTILITIES.
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59.-(1) Where a by-law of the council of an urban muui. MUlllclpe.IlUei
. \.. sed' \ h f hI' led m..y.equlreClpa Ity IS pas will t e assent 0 tee ectot'S cntil ....o.holwDl·
to vote on money by-laws declaring that it is expedient to r:e';lt~hf~r~r.
acquire the works of n company. incorporated on or after the
10th day of March, 1882, for the purpose of supplying within
such municipality any public utility the corporation may
take possession of the works of the company and all property
used in connection therewith for the purposes of supplying
such public utility. whether the works and property, or any
of them, are within or without the municipality, and shall pay
therefor at a valuation to he determined by arbitration under
The Municipal Act, subject to the provisions hereinafter Rey. Sl.<t.
mentioned. c.l9'l.
(2) The arbitrators, in determining the amount to be paid :u~~lt"°~.%~'
for such works and property, shall first determine the actual .
value thereof, having regara to what the same would cost if
the works should be then constnlcted, or the property then
bought, making due allowance for deterioration, wear and
tear, and all other proper allowances, and shall increase the
amount so ascertained by tcn per centum thereof, which in-
creased sum the arbitrators shall award as the amount to be
paid by the corporation to the company, with interest from
the date of their award.
(3) The amount shall be paid within six months from theTlmewlthln
date of the award, and the council shall take all requisite ~h~';;ld~U"(
steps for providing the aJUount; and it shall not be necessary
that a by-Inw passed for borrowing the amount shall receive
the assent of the electors.
(4) The council may, without snbmitting the question to Council m.j·
the vote of the electors, take the proceedings authorized bY~r.:.~·="
subsection 1 for determining the amount to be paid for such :'1:i,~~I~'~t
works and property, upon notice to the company that the obUh,lllj;
, . . cis . h kg d b lUI..,lItolcorpora IOn mtcn to neQllIre t e wor an property y cleeto....
arbitration, under the provisions of this Act; but in such
case ~ny by-law for raising money to pay therefor shall
reqnire t.he :Is!.ent of t.he electors. anti until the hy_l:nv is
finally passed, the corporation shall not, unless with the con-
sent of the company. take pos...cssion of the works or propcrty j
and in the event of the by-law not bcing passed the corporll-
tion shall indemnify the company for all costs it hILS becn
put to in llnd abont the arbitration.
(5) The council and the company may agrce as to thet;'~~t~:'t"b~.l"
amount to be paid for thc works anti propcrty or nny of them.•~t\'t!",ellL
(6) If the amount awardcd, or agrf'c(\ to be paid, to UU'lh",,,"ntnol
company is not paid within six months after the time at l::~i'::l'~h::OI
which it is payable the company may resume posscssion of re¥h·~.
~790 Chap. 204. ['UBLJO UTILITJt:S. Scc.w (6.).
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its works and property, and all its rights in respect thereof
shall thereupon revive.
(7) Any COlllpa~y jnc~rporatcd before the 10th day of
March, 1882, may, by by-law, declare that such company can.
sents to be bound by the provisions of this section, and upon
the passing of tlle by-law .this section shall apply to the com-
pany.
(8) A by-law may be passed under subsection 1, with
respect to a compHny incorporated before the 10th day of
March, 1882, if an agreement has been made between the
company and the corporation nndcr which the corporation
has the right at any time, or at any time after a date thereby
fixed, not being' later than ten years from the date of the
agreement, to aequire the work.<> of the company and all
property Il~ed in connection therewith for such purpose.,>,
nl a \'nluation to be determined by arbitration under The
.11 U llicipal Llel.
(!:)} !'-"othing in this section slJaJl affect the right of a
municipal cOI'poration to acquire the works and property or
any public utility company by n~Teement with the company,
Or ony right of acqllh;ition wllieh has been or mny be secured
hy any such eOr!lOration independently of the provisions 'of
this section. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 41, s. 50.
"f.\KIXG STOCK, Io.MfC., IX COMP.\XIES.
l'owcr U. 0"1,).
>crll>e lor
stock, elC.
Whpli the hCIl,1
10 l>c a
director,
00.-(1) Subject to the pro\'isions of The i1JU1licipal .Ilet
the .corporation of any lIlunicipality which has power to ~on.
struet such works, and in which the public utility works of a
company are situate, mny subscribe for shares or take stock
in the company or mny loan mane)' 10 it on mortgage or
otherwise or g~nrantce payment of money borrowed by it.
(2) 'J'he head of a municipality, the corporation of w~lich
holdS; stock in nlly such COillpany to the extent of olle.tent.h
01' more of the whole of the enpitnl stock, shall he ex OIJiCIO
a dil'ector of the company so long as the corporation continues
to holJ stoek to Omt extent. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 41, s. 60.
PART VII.
CO:'lMISSJON FOR RA!LW.\YS Al'iO TELEI'flONE$.
:.r:
railway, ora slrcetA railway, an electric railway,
an incline railway;
(0)
c.nnmi...loll 10 Gl. The council of a municipal corporation, wideh owns
~7.'~';;~iec~I'I'_d or operates, or is about to esw.blish any of the lollo.wing
...\....nd works:-
Idcphonea.
(b) Telephone systems, or lilies;
Sec.: 62. . , " PUBLIC.•U'I:rLITIES, . Clf p.204. 27.1.
may, by by-law pa ed with the assent of the municipal elec-
tors, provide for entrusting the con truction of the work
and the control and management of it to a commission, to be
called 'I'he Public Service Commission of the (naming the
municipality) or to an· exi ting, Public Utilities Commission
established under the authority of this Act; and if such a
by-law is passed the provisions of sections 34 to 43 shall apply
mutfLtis tntttqlldis to the commission to' which the construc-
tion, control and, management of the work arc entrnsted and
to the' work. 3-4 Geo. V. c, 41, s. 61.
".
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'PART 'lIf'..
. MISCELLANE6ti~~
62. Nothing in this Act sllall affect the provisions of sec- ertaln pro-
'38 '39 f Tl P , C ,. A' d h vllllollll uftlo11 0'1" sectIOn '0 te ower ommtSSton ct, an t ey Rev, Sta~..
shall continue to' apply to the cases to which they now' apply. ~ir:~~.,
3-4. Goo.· V. c.,41, s. 62.
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